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Walther, a Chrlltlaa Theologian. 

Walther, a Christian Theologian.1> 

1. 

781 

Dr. O. F. W. Walther meant much to hia generation. Shortly 
after hia death Dr. F. W. Stellhom wrote: "The Lutheran Church of 
our country, yea, I may say, of thia whole century, owes more to Dr. 
Walther than to any other single person.'' (.LutAeriacAe Kirc1&en• 
seitu.ng, Juno 1, 1887.) The fifty years that have elapsed since hia 
1ut illneaa ended hia work at the Seminary, on November 3, 1888, 
have not diminished his influence among ua. We have been living 

on hia theology. And the present generation cannot afford to dia
ponae with it. There is a great blessing in store for those who make 
Dr. Walther's theology their own. 

What characterizes this theologyl The two elements that form 
the essence of Christian theology shaped the teaching and work of 
Dr. Walther. God gavo tho Synodical Conference three great theo• 
logians, says the 7'1leologiac1,o Qua.rta.lac1&rift (1931, p.198), Walther, 
Hoenecke, Pieper, who infused into their pupila the spirit of the 
aola. Bcriptura and tho , ala. gra.tia.. These two things Dr. Walther 
himself named as the outstanding characteristic of the theology which 
he and his brethren stood for. He said at a synodical jubilee: "We 
have adhered, first, to tho supreme principle of all Christianity, that 
tho canonical books of the Old and tho Now Testament are, from 
tho first to the Inst letter, the inspired Word of the great God, the 
only rule and norm of faith and life, of all doctrine and all teachers, 
nod tho supremo jud ge in all religious controversies. Next we have 
adhered to tho second supremo principle of our truly evangelical 
Church, that the article of tl1e justification of the poor sinner before 
God by gra ce alone, for the snke of Obrist alone, and therefore through 
faith alone, ia the chief fundamental article of the whole Ohriati11n 
religion, with ,vhich the Church stands and falla.'' (Bro,a.men, p. 556.) 

First, then, W nlther ,vna o. Bible theologian. That is the first 
reason why we co.11 him o. Christian theologian. The two terms are 
synonymous. No theology can claim to be Christian theology which 
is not dro.wn directly from Scripture. And a theologian who offers 
his own opinion o.s divine truth or who is not sure whether the 
teaching which he hna drawn from the Bible is. because it ia a 
Biblical teaching, God's truth, has no standing in the Christian 
Church. Dr. Walther was a Bible theologian. He stood for the 
Scripture principle, the aola. Bcriptura.- the written Word of the 
Bible the supreme and sole authority in theology and in the Church 
- nnd for its complementary, tho great doctrine of the verbal, plenary 
inapiro.tion of Holy Scripture. He was raised up by God at a time 

1) Theae remark■ are tho extenalon of an acldreu delivered at the 
graduation exorciaes at Concordia Seminary, June 15, 1938. 
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7S2 Walther, a CJuiatlan TlaeolCJIWI. 

when tho majority of the theologians throughout the world were 
laboring to tear the Church from her moorinp and set her adrift 
on the neacheroue eea of human opinion and human authoriQ', 
He wu one of the fow prophet■ of hie dq who raiaed the er.,: 
"To the Law and to the Teetimony I" Ia. 8, 20; one of the few who 
reaaured tho wnvoring children of God: Thie ii the Teetimo117; 
this is tho Word of your God: tho written word of Scripture. 

From first to last ho boro faithful witne■1 to thia fundamental 
truth. Ho was over alivo to the noed of warning the Church of 
the di1B1trou1 results of the denial of the verbal, plenary inspiration 
of Scripture. In the very first volume of Lil,,re und We1&re (1855, 
p. 248) ho uttered tho wnming. Turning against the prominent 
I.utheran 

theologian 
Kalmis, who had wri tton: "Protoetantiam stands 

and falls with tho principlo of the sole authority of Scripture, but 
tho dogma of the inapirntion of Scripture 111 taught in the old dog
matics has nothing to do with this principle; you cannot revive this 
old dogma without hardening youraolf ngninat the truth," Walther 
declared: "We must confeaa that wo were diama,ycd when we read 
these 

worde. 
Wl10 will want to nline l1imaclf with II now theology 

which claims to be a. legitimate development of tho old Lutheran 
theology, but departs from it in the fundamental doctrine of tho 
principle of theology, in tho doctrine of Scripture, of tho ratio 
formalia Bcriptura~. of that which constitutes tho csaenco of Scrip
ture I" And the lost article but one which ho wroto for Lehre und 
W chre, the foreword for the year 1880, dealt with this denial of 
tho real inspiration of Scripture. It closed with tho words: "Wel,,e 
una1 wenn wir da:u achwiagen./ Dann mve.uten clu Steine achreien. 
Br'barme aich. Gott aaincr arman 01,riatcn.heit in clieaer let.ten., 'be
truc'bten untl gefachrlu:1,an Zcitl" Mattera had grown worse in tho 
Church. At that time o,•cn some of tho more conaonative theologians 
in Germany were ridiculing tho verbal inspiration and the absolute 
incrraney of Scripture, and their following in America waa growing. 
Seeing tho need of the times, Dr. Walther devoted the Lut1&entunck 
from November 27, 1885, to June 4, 1880, to nn exhaustive study of 
tho doctrine of inapirntion. Tho first scntenco that fell from hia 
lips wns: "With the l3iblicnl doctrine of tho inspiration of Holy 
Scripture atnnds nnd falls tho certninty, truth, nnd divine character 
of Scripture itself and of tho entire Christian religion." He set out 
to di1CUsa his subject under six bends, of which tho first was: "What 
does Scripture itself any conceming its origin and authorityl" and 
the laat: "Why must we, ns we value God's grace and our own 
111lv11tion, 

adhere 
to the pure doctrine of tho inspiration of Holy 

Scripture and refuse to yield one jot and tittle of it I" S) 

2) These lectures ha,·c been reproduced in two e11ay1 read at th■ 
mcetinp of the Iowa Di1trict in 1891 and 1802. 
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Walther, a Chriltlan The9Jogl&II. 788 

Walther would not give up one tittle of the doctrine of the 
'ffl'bal, plenary inspiration of the Scriptures. Whyl For one thing, 
tho Bible plainly teaches it. It ia an important doctrine becaUIO 
it is a. Bible doctrine. But there is another consideration. The 
supreme importance of this doctrine lies in ita relation to Scripture 
aa the aouree and norm of all doctrine. If Scripture is not given 
by 

inspiration, 
if it ia not, in tho actual, plain meaning of the term, 

God's Word, it cannot servo 118 the source and norm of doctrine. 
If human weakness and fnllibili ty inheres in the Bible in llDY form 
or degree, no man is going to submit to it unconditionally, no Ohria
tillll will be ablo to bnso his faith upon it. Aa Walther pointed 
out in his first pronouncement in Lal&ro und W el&ro, the denial of 
the inspiration of Scripture is destructive of the very ratio formalu 
BcripturtUJ; it takes away that which makes Scripture what it is; 
for Scripture is the Word of God because of its being inspired of 
God. And a non-inspired or only partially inspired Bible is useless. 
You will need some other authority to tell you how much of what 
the Bible says is true. You will have to resort to renaon for establish
ing and proving your teaching. Dr. L. S. Keyser pointed out tho 
alternative of either accepting the Bible as tho inspired Word of 
God or relying on reason as one's guide in the search for truth, in 
this way: "If tho original Scriptures ,vere not inerrant, the whole 
record is rendered untrustworthy; you do not know what to bolievo 
or what to reject; the feeling of uncertainty becomes at once ao 
great that you lose your spiritual power and unction and can no 
longer look upon any portion of Scripture 118 tho true and absolute 
Word of God. Then, instead of making God's Word the ultimate 
rule and standard, you must either mnke renaon that standard, in 
which cnae you have rationalism, or else you mnke subjective ex
perience tho arbiter, in wliich cruic you open the floodgates of false 
mysticism." (Lutheran. 01,urcli R aviaw, Jan., 1905. See Lehn und 
Wehro, Gl, p.139.)8) And in either case, in any case where the 
inspiration of Scripture is denied, the certainty of doctrine, the 
as urance of fnith, is lost, and the "monster of uncertainty" rules. 
Ol1ristinn cert.ninty rests on tho autl1ority of Scripture, and the 
nuthority rests on ita inspiration. "Tho Church of the Reformation 
stands on the rock of Holy Scripture, on the aola. Scriptura.. But 
abe stands there, and can stand thoro, onl71 because she identifioa 
Scripture with God's Word.... The new president of the Lutheran 

3) A good mnny theologinn1 l1esltatc to appeal directly to reuon. 
So we find thnt "modern theologians who deny that Scripture 11 the in• 
fallible ,vortl of God mnke the 'piou1 aclf-conaciou■neu,• 'the rellglou1 
experience,' the 110urcc nnd norm of the Chrl1tlan doctrine." (F. Pieper, 
Oltr. Dogm., I, 251.) However, reason 111tlll their gulde-reuon muquer
adlng In "Christian" drcu. It f■ not: either relUOD or 1ubjectin ex
perience, but: eltl1er rea■on bald or reaaon wa■ked. 
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784, Walther, a Cbrlatl&a Theologl&D. 

Seminary at Philadelphia declared at hia inauguration, accordbw 
to tho .Lutl&man. of l{q 5, 1927: 'With all the emphuia which we 
lay upon the Scripturea, we do not identify them with the Word 
of God. . • • For thia view of the Word of God and the Scriptura 
the Seminary 1tanda.' If the Lutheran Church in America ii not 
minded to give admittanco to the mon,d"'"" inc:erliludini,, ■he mu.It 
repudiate thi■ poeition." (Dr. F. Pieper, Le'li.re und lfe'li.re, 1998, 
p.14.) Walther cmpha■ized these points again and again. 'IJ:t ii 
ab■olutely necC111111ry that we mo.intain the doctrine of in■piration 
aa taught by our orthodox dogmatician1. If the pouibilitT that 
Scripture contained the least error were admitted, it would become 
the buainOIII of man to 1ift the truth from the error. That placa 
man over Scripture, and Scripture i1 no longer the ■ource and norm 
of doctrine. Human rca■on is made tho norms of truth, a.nd Scrip
ture ia degraded to tho position of a norma normala. The 1eut 
deviation from tho old inspiration doctrine introduces a rationaliltio 
germ into theology and infects tho whole body of doctrine." (See 
Le'li.re und We'li.re, 1888, p.190.) 

Thie matter is of such ,•ital importance that we feel warranted 
in repeating it. In DD article entitled Die lnapirationale'li.re in. Iler 
lulheriac:'li.en Kirc:'li.o Anic-rikas Dr.F.Bento declared-and let the 
reader weigh hie words and judge whctl1cr ho is using extreme 
Jonguoge-: 

'IJ:t 
may at :first sight look like DD unwarranted ■tate

ment, but it is actually so: tho denial of tho doctrine of inspiration 
overthrows tho Ohristion theology. Tho Christion doctrines may 
indeed stiJJ stand for a time; but the entire theological edifice ia 
undermined and hollowed out if it is no longer borne by the in■pired, 
infallible word of Scripture. . . . If theology gives up the in■pira• 
tion of Scripture, if the Bible is no longer the infalJible Word of God. 
but a human, fallible record of tho things of which it treats, tho 
loci c:laaric:i and dicta probsnlia are no longer of any avail. A veri
table deluge of a11 manner of skeptical questions concerning the 
origin and content of Scripture is unloosed wbich cannot be checked 
and controlled." (Leh.Te und lVe1,Te, 1902, p.130.) Dr. B. B. War
:field write■ - and let the reader weigh bis words and judge whether 
he is using extreme language-: "But, wo may be reminded, the 
Church has not held with such tenacity to all doctrines taught in 
the Bible. How are we to account, then, for the singular conetaney 
of it■ conf0111ion of the Bible's doctrine of inspiration I The account 
to be given i1 again simple and capnble of being apres■ed in a single 
■ent.ence. It ii due to an instinctive feeling in the Church that the 
tru■tworthinca of the Scriptures lies at the foundation of trwit in 
the Chri■tian eyetem of doctrine and is therefore fundamental to the 
Ohri■tian hope and life. It i1 due to the Church'■ in■tinct that the 
validity of her teaching of doctrine aa the truth of God, to the 
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Ohriman'a instinct" (we might prefer a cWferent word here) "that 
the 

"RlicliQ' 
of hia hope in the anen1 promiaea of the Goepel, Nata 

on the truatworthineaa of the Bible aa a ncord of Gocl'a doaliDp and 
purpoeea with 

men. 
• • • Such a Word of God, Chriat and Bia 

apo1tlea offer ua when they give ua the Scriptures, not as man'• 
report to ua of what God 1aya, but as the very Word of God itaelf, 

apoken by God himself through human lipa and pena. Of such a 
precious poueasion, given to her by such hands, the Church will not 
lightly permit herself to bo deprived. Thus the Church's aenao of her 
need of an absolutely infallible Bible has cooperated wiih her rover
cmco for the teaching of the Bible to keep her true, in all ages, to 
the Bible doctrine of plenary inspiration.'' (Revelation and Inapirar 
tion, pp. 01. 71.) And now hear Dr. Walther once more-is he using 
extreme lnnguogel "Dr. Luther writes in his Largo Oonfurion con
ceming the Lortl'a Supper with reference to Zwingli's allaeoria: 
'Beware, boware, I soy, of the alloeosisl For it is a devil's mask; 
for at last it manufactures such a Obrist after whom I certainly 
would not bo a Christian; namely, that henceforth Obrist should 
be no moro and do no more with His aufferinga and life than any 
other mero saint. For if I boliovo this, that only the human nature 
ha■ suffered for me, then Christ is to me a poor Savior; then He 
Himself indeed needs 11 Savior. In a word, it is unspeakable what 
the devil seeks by the alloeosis.' (Quoted in the Formula of Concord, 
VID, § 40.) We must apply this to tho so-called 'Goetmcnacl,liclakeit 
rz., 

Bchriff!" 
(tho divine-human nature of Scripture) "as tho term 

is used by the modern-conservative theology: Beware, beware, I SQ, 

of this 'divine-human Scripture' I It is a devil's mask; for at last 
it manufactures such a Bible n!tor which I certainly would not care 
to be 11 Bible Christian, nnmely, that tho Bible should henceforth be 
no more than any other good book, a book which I would have to 
read with constant sharp discrimination in order not to be led into 
error. For if I believe this, that tho Bible contains also errors, it 
is to mo no longer a touchstone, but itself stands in need of one. 
In a word, it is unspeakable what tho devil aeeka by thia 'clivine
'human Scripture.' . . . Brbarmo aich Gott aoiMr armen OAriatenheit 
in dieae r lotzten, betruebtcn. und gofachrliclien Zeitl" (Lehr• und 
11'ohre. Foreword. 1880, p. 76.) 

And this Scripture, given by inspiration of God, is the sole 
aourco and norm of Christian doctrine. Dr. Walther and those of 
a like mind were raised up by God to keep the Church on the aola 
Scnptura. Dr. Wnlther renfflrmcd, and insisted on, the sole authority 
of Scripture. Ho ruled out tho nppeal to any other authority. At 
tho dedication of Concordia Seminary, in 1888, he said: "In this 
house the subject of our incessant study shall not be the word and 
wisdom of man, but the Word of God, nothing but the Word of 
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786 Walther, a Ohrlltlan Theolaslan-

God and the whole Word of God." (See entire addrell in Hoch
etettcr'e Du Guc'AicAle ar MiuouriQnotltJ, p. -M'l ff.) All human 
authori~, the authori~ even of the nwered Church Fathen, is 
ruled out. Read tho essay Walther read at tho meeting of the 
Synodical Conference in 1884: "Wie vel"IDer/licA. u .. ,. Bac'An tla 
Glaubena ava den Bchriflen der Vader beo"'enden 1'ftd ,lie Gn,iaffl 
an die .Lehrcnlacheidvngen deraolben binden su 10ollen." 

Scripture 
ia 

tl1e sole source of doctrine, conaequontl:, there mut 
bo no development of doctrine in Christian theolo1r7. Scianoe ii 

progrouivo, and when God r11iacs up great men in thia field, new 
truth& 11ro diacovcrcd. But no now trutha are being diacoveied in 
theology. God raiaea up gront men in thia fiold in order to reetore 
to tho Church, or to maint11in, tho old truths revealed in Scripture 
once for aJJ. Walther &11ys: "It is not true that the Church accumu• 
llltea, from century to century, 11D ever-increasing atore of diYine 
doctrines. It is truo th11t, since at 1111 times men uiao in her midlt 
who 'apeak perverse things to draw 11way diaoiplcs after thom,' Aou 
20, 30, she ia compeJJcd to f ormulala tho pure doctrine ever more 
prcciaely in order to unmnsk the deceiving spirit& and keep them 
from smuggling, by means of deceptive phraBCB, false doctrines into 
tho Church; however, that docs not incrooao the number of dogmu, 
but only prcaervea them against perversion.'' (Lo1ira und Wehn, 1888, 
p.137.) 

The Christian theologian is dot.ermined to teach nolA.ing b11t 
what ia written, o.nd he is equally determined that all t1&at is tA11a 
written must be accepted. Ho recognizes no ' open queatiom" in 
the sense that, though certain doct.Tinee arc clearly revealed in Scrip• 
turo, the Church is at liberty to accept or reject thom. Read the 

aeries of articles Walther published in L cA.ro und Wehn, 1888, 
p. 100 ff.: "Die fal,claen Stuotzen dcr modemen Tlaeolooi. "°" de11 
offcneA 

Frauen!' 
No, all that is written, must be accepted. 

And it muat bo accepted on tho bare word of Scripture. Dr. 
Walther insisted that, when Scripture had spoken, tho matter wu 

no longer debatable. Dealing with tho doctrine of inspiration, he 
asked, What does Scripture say on this point! And adducing the 
pertinent proof-texts, he snid: " 'It is written I' Damit iat di~ Bac1ae 
abgllfflllCA.t.'' (Lutheratundo, Fehr. 12, 1886.) And dealing with 
any other doctrine, he would quote you the pertinent statement of 
Scripture, quote it again and again if you were hard of hearing, 
and conclude: ''It is written"- damit iat die Bac'Ae abgemacht. 
Will you raiao l1DY objection to what tho inapirod Word of :,our 
God ~al') 

4) Soma accuae the Bibla theologian of arguing in & circle here. 
Pint he provn, 1111 t1'e Bcriphua, that all Scripture I■ in■pirecl, an4 
then he uy■: Decau• Scripture i■ in■pired, It■ evary ■tatement i■ tru■• 
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AU thllt ia written mut be accepted and maintained; not ou 
jot or tittle of it can be :,ielded. Not one tittle of the doctrine of 
Ullpiration did Walther yield; he would not admit even the powililJt 
of any error in any part, even tho relatiffly moet imigni&cant part, 
of the Bible. And he would not yiold any doctrine or any part of any 
doctrine drawn from the inapired infallible Word of God. "Our 
Church boa token for tho foundation on which ahe atands the Holy 
Scriptures, and on it ahe atands honeatly and aquarel;y; from thia 
foundation aho will not depart one miser'• breadth ('11eZ tranauersum, 
ut aiunt, unguem') ; that ia her character, that ia her charge, that 

makes her a bleaaing to all Christendom, that ia her crown, of which 
lho will not and cannot let herself be robbed.'' (LeAn und Wehn, 
Fortn110ril, 1871, p. 11)11) 

"Tho Scriptures cannot be broken," aaid the Christian mind 
and heart of Walther when preuure waa brought to bear upon him 
to yield a word or letter of Scripture. The great majority of the 
theologiona might oppoae him. They might quote Father after Father 
aaainat him. They might ridicule bia teaching aa conflicting with 
reason. Hia own flesh and blood might implore him to ;yield up 
ports of hia teaching for the aoke of barmon;y in the Church or in 
tho interest of harmonizing tho doctrines of Scripture. All that did 
not move him. Ho would writo an article of thia aort: "lVaa aoll ein. 
01,,i,t tun, wann or fi,11det, daaa zwai Lahren, die aich zu widerapreclaen 
1choi11cn, 'b cidt:raeit, 'klar und d~utlich in. de, Sch.rift galehrt werrlen.,,, 
(Lehra ut1d lV cliro, 1880, p. 257 ff.) and define his position thus: 
''Luther therefore writes: CJ£ harmonizing were in order, we could 
not retain o. ainglo article of tho faith'; o.nd the Formula of Concord 
declares with reference to tho doctrino of tho election of grace: 'Our 
curiosity ho.a nlwaya much more plco.suro in concerning itself with 
theso matters than with what God baa revealed to us concerning 
this in His Word, bec11uso we cannot harmonize it, which, moreover, 
we have not been commanded to do.' (XI, § 53.)" Walther would 

Thia objection doca not bother the Blblc tl1cologlan. AU be know■ I■ 
tl1e 10111 8cript1&ra. He doea not depend on logical demon■tratlon■ to 
e■tabH■h his p01ltlon. I■ the Bible true, fn■plred! PhlJ01ophlcal argu
ment■ and logical 1kiJJ cannot l1clp u■ much here. The Bible itaelf, and 
the Bible alone, solves the problem. The Blble, the ln1trument of tho Bol7 
Spirit, creates faith - this faith al■o, that tho Bible fa Goel'■ Word. When 
a man 1ay1 to the Dible Chriatian: Prove to me b7 logical proceue■ that 
the Bible la in■plred, the Bible Chrl1tian an1wcn: That Is not. m;y 
buelne 11. I 1tand on the 10Z11 Bcriptura. To me, u & Bible Chrl■tian, 
the bare word of Scripture ia 1umcient. The Bible itaelf ha■ convinced me 
of its dh•inc character. 

II) The llrticle in which thi1 statement. oceura i■ an arraignment 
of unlonl■m. Indifference to tho doctrines taught in Scripture I■ & char
acteri1tlc of union! m, the ■pirlt of compromi■e between truth and error 
it■ breath of life. Unloni■m therefore nenr flouri■he■ where the ,ol• 
Bcriptvra. ruin. 

47 
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788 Walther, a Chriltl&D Theolagl&D. 

not yield one tittle of Scripture. He ■tood u a rock. For he 
■tood on a rock. And he became a■ a rock. "It ia written," he ■aid, 
and nothing could move him.G) 

0) In thle connection & few word• ehould be eald 011. the ch&rp 
that Walther wu addicted to a. "theology of nprietlnatlon." The charp 

impllee, partly, that he leaned t«> heavily on the Fa.then, gi'ring them 
a. 

place 
of authority bellldo Scripture, and, ohlo~. that he errecl in npuclf• 

atlng othor alleged authoritlca, eclence, experience, and the like, and COD· 
ecqucntly refu1ing to take part In the work of devcloplQ the Chrletlan 
doctrine. Up to the preecnt day Walther and thoee wlio adopted hie 
theol~ieal method ha,•e been etlgmatl&cd u "reprletlnating theologlallL" 

llecenfly Dr. T. A. Kantonen reprfetinatcd the old charge. In hie notoriou 
"Canned Theology" articlee (2'/u, Lutlu:ran, Dec. 12, 10311, to Jan. 2, lNI) 
110 Rye: "Tho ,•alue of men llko 0. P. Krauth, H. E. Jacobe, Pieper, and 
Lindberg, to mention but a. few, muet not be undereatimated. But their 
tl1cology wae either that of 1eholutlc orthodoxy or of 'reprletlnatlon,• 
approacbca which 1Crvcd well in the period of cccleaiG plaala11cla, where the 
clnef concern waa to preeerve Intact and immune tl1e heritage of the 
Fathen. It wa1 more or le an immigrant theology, quite in keeping 
with the reat of the immigrant outlook. • • • If a. Church holde to an 
erroneou pre-Kantian conception of truth 01 a. ■ta.tic quantum, It will 
eoon find tho preclou1 'beritng e of eound, pure doctrine' becoming moldy 
In ite hand■• It need■ to Interpret the eternal vcritlca of God in term■ 
of tho ace," etc. (See CoNc. TuEOL. l\ITUI.Y., 7, p.22211'.) We otrer the fol
lowing remarks on this matt.er. 

I. Waltl1cr cheerfully plcadccl guJlty to the charge that he repro
duced the old orthodox theology. Ho never dlagulaed 1111 cU■poeltlon to 
lean hca.,•lly on tho Fathers. -lt did not go ugo.inst bl■ grain to write 
articlca and books made up chieily of quotations from the Fathen, from 
tho Confea1lon1, Luther, t he dogmatlc1n.n 1. You could not lnault him 
by calling him a. "Zitatcnt11colog." Ho would aay: Yea; read, for 
fnatence, my article "lVaa ■on cin 0/r.rid t11N," etc. (Lc71ro 11114 lVclu••• 
1880, p. 257 tr.),- mostly quotations; 1L11d read my book Kfrolta t111tl 
Ame, -mo■tly quotations. Ho 111id in tho prcaidential addrcu at the 
■:,nodlcal con,•entlon of 1800: "A pupil, and I hope to God, a faithful 
pupil, of Luther, I ha,•c, in all tl1a.t I bavo publicly 1pokcn and written 
In tho put, 1imply repeated in a 1tammcring way t.ho word• of thi■ la■t 
propl1et ." (Procccdi1191, p.22.) Again: "Tho peculiar condition■ aur• 
rounding us here In America, which hlntlcr ua, on tho ono hand, from 
keeping pace with tho mother Cburch, have, on tho other hand, prond 
& ble11lng. Unable to ■hare a■ fully as our brethren ovcraeaa In certain 
gain■ 

produced by recent labors, 
wo are drh•en to 1tudy the more eagerl7 

the worde of our old teacben, to explore tho trea111rc1 which our Church 
bu won and stored up for u1, and, 1inco wo can add but little or nothln,. 
to theae treaaures, to guard and preacno them tho more faithrull7.' 
(Dia Seimnu: 1rn1crcr Kirchc, etc.; Vorcri1111cr1111g.) 

2. Walther, leaning eo heavily on tho Fa.there, did not 1tand eolel1 
on the Scripture■ ! That is a fal&O charge. At the corner•■tone laying 
of Concordia Seminary, in 1882, ho declared: "In this new Concordia the 
fnstructon and students will indeed humbly alt at the feet of tbo■e bleued 
teacher■ of tho Chureh who l1avo mined prlcelel!1 trcuure■ of dl'rine 
wi■dom and knowledge from the rich vein of Holy Scripture ••• ; but 
deeply will tho great word of tho Lord bo fmpr1?1Jac d on our eager youth: 
'One I■ :,our Ma■ter, even Christ.'" (Seo entire addreu in Rochatetter, 
op. cit., p. 439 ff.) llcad Kirc1u: v. A111C and eec wbethcr Scripture or the 
wrltlnge of the Fathers are adduced u proof. Read tho euay mentioned 
above: On the crime of eatabll■blng doctrines by tho wrltlnge of the 
Father■ and binding the coneclence to their doctrinal decl1lon1. Do not 
men know that Walther refull!d to follow tho dogmat lclan1 when they 
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erredT Saya Dr. Pieper: ''Thu Walther, too, fn 1plte of hll man:, quota
tlona from the old ttieol~lau, fn hfa heart and COD1Cience took bl1 1tand 
on the Word unmodlfted by Interpretation. • • • He fmllted that DeYer 
an exep■l1, but always t6e 11ol:c4 tut, without exege1l1, mu■t be the 
determfnatlve factor In the heart and conaclence of the theologian. Such 
WU Walther, tho 'theologian of reprl■tlnatfon,' the 'Zttatnt1&eolo1.'" 
(Ooawcrei01t anti Blecli03, p. UO f.) 

3. But ho wu not a progreulvo theologian; did not take into account 
the develo11mcmt of aclontlflo truth; did not utlll11e It for developing the 
Chri■tlan dootrine I .Admitted. He wu a .ofa.8crip&ura. theologian. He 
thu■ failed indeed to beeomo a. "great theologian.'' Hl1 1lmple old tbeoloir:, 
failed to impreu tho■c to wl1om groatneu con1l1ta In nowneu. ''Indeed, 
Walther did not poue1■ that which fn our modem da:,1 11 held to make 
• great theologian; he did not aim to produce new thought., to 11tabll1b 
a new theologleal 11y1tem, to found a. new 1ehool; be did not Indulge In the 
aeemlngly humble bragging that we Chri■tian■ mu1t never be ■ure that we 
l1ave tbe truth, but mu■t alway■ HOk for It. He wa■ far beyond ■ueb 
a poalUon of Inner uncertainty and eonfu■lon. God'■ Word had given him 
an unabaken hold of tl1e truth. Few have bad 1ueh a gloriou■ ■ucceu 
•• he.'' (ti.Hg. Bv.-Lut1&. K. Z., June 22, 1887. See JC. O.cntJasr, Dr. O. F. 
11'. lPaUJaer, p. 104. - Ju■t now wo read in the .Tounaal of th• A.t11mca11 
Lutltc:r1111 0011/c:reKCt:, 1930, p. 50, a ■im.ilar ■tatement & the A.t11111r Lu
tltera11, which, l1owever, take■ on an aggrieved tone: • Paradoideal u It 
may IIOund, nc,•erthelc■■ it i■ a fact that In a. Lutheran Free Church In 
America 11 profe■aor of theology i■ not permitted to be 'free' to do original 
thinking and 11rc1ont ,•iew■ that are eontrar:, to the accepted view■ of the 
Church. If 110 doea, 110 will be 1l1oh•ed or eompelled to clo■e hi■ mouth. 
We ■tifte tl1cologic11l thought development. Due to thi1 method tl10 Lu
theran Church of America baa not produced big theologian■ around whom 
ha,•e flourished 'theological ■cl1ool1.' Tl1o■e ttiat came nearc■t to do ■o 
were Walther of St. Loni■ nnd s,·ordrup of Mlnncapoll■; and the greater 
of thellO two i11 Walther. But both were product. of the European 1:yatem.n 
-Take thi■ for what it i■ worth.) Walther did not aim to enrich tbe 
Church with 11ew doctrines. We thank God for that. The Church doe■ 
not nccd now tloctrinel! , nor doe■ 11he need to have the old dootrinea ad
justed to new ,•icwa, which nmounta to the ■ame thing. Let Dr. J. G. 
l(nel1on aay what i■ in our mind: "There 11 truth, tho modern attitude 
111:,■, for thi11 generation nnd truth for that generation, but no truth for 
all generation11, there i11 trul.h for thi■ race and truth for that race, but no 
truth for all race■• Every generation ha■ ita own thought form• and can
not by any mean■ uBO the thought form11 of an:, other generation. Do :,ou 
know what I think of this notion! I think it comC!I ,·ery near being 
non■enBO. If it were true, then book■ produced In pa1t generations ought 
to be puro gibbcriah to u1. • • . Tho Oriental mind, they ea:,, ought to be 
allowed to go it■ own way and give It■ own expre■1ion11 to the Chrletian 
faith. . • • i•rankl:,, I do not believe in the separate exi■tence of an 
Oriental mind, or an Occidental mind, or an ancient mind, or a medieval 
mind, or a modern Blind. • • • I think that we ma:, 1afel7 reel■t the 
1keptlci1m wliich hold11 that the conviction■ of one generation can never 
by any el1ance be the eom•iction■ of another.n (OJari1ei1111 Fait1& 111 the 
Modern. World, pp. 00-05.) What men In the da71 of tl1e apostle■ needed 
and what 11aved them i11 tho ,•er:, thing we modem■ need, the very ume 
doctrine, the ,•ery ■ame thougl1t form■• The modern mind 11 able to form 
certain new thougl1t1, plenty of them; but it cannot produce a new thought 
whieh i■ flt to take the place, for in■tance, of tho old thought, upreued 
In the old thought form: justification without work1, by faith alone. 
The moat modem mind m111t ndju■t it■elf to thi1 old formula. .And ■o, 
■aid Dr. Walther, addrculng the convention of 1888, we have prooeeded 
on the a111umption tl1at "tho teaching of the sixteenth century will al■o 
In our nineteenth eentury edlf:, the ■oul1 unto ■alvatfon; that the tree of 
our old Lutheran Church, which for centurie■ bore ■uch bleued fruit for 
the ■alvation of million■, w111 to-da:, blouom and bunt forth in fruit with 
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the .. me feeundlty a■ of yore, -- and, beholcl, our hope hu not been ocm
founded." 

(Bro,o111n, 
p. 640.) We thank God that Walther cU4 :a.at 11&

tempt to change, modify, adju■t, make over, the old doctrine. Do :,oa know 
what happen■ when the modem theologian■, In their youthful Itch t.o P 

beyond tho Father■, ■et about de•eloplng the Chrl■tlan. doetrlnef Read die 
■erie■ of article■ by Walther in volumea Bl--23 of Ldre utlCI W,Are: 
"lVa. we a 11,M dat. Jl'ort1cAriU dcr t110"1'11ft lt&Cllcrilcl,_ 2'1ulolo,w ii 
ur Lclln,P" What thc■e men called development of cloctrlne re■ult.ecl In 
the abridgment or total lo■■ of it. 

4. Walther did well in making copiou■ UIIO of the writing■ of the 
F11tl1or1. Tbat hel1>ed to make him tbo gi-eat tbeolo,rian be wu. One 
who llgl1tly caats nalde the wl&dom of tbe Father■, refylng altogether en 
hi1 own wh1dom, will ne,•er amount to much ln the Chureb. It 11 theoreti
cally poulblo tl1at II man mlgbt arrive at tho full undentandlng of Chrll
tian theology without baving reeourao to the writlnp of the orthodos 
tencben of old - ii God i■ willing to perform a mlracfe In hi■ cue. But 
a■ thing■ ha,·e been ordered by God, It become■ our aacred duty to utUlle 
faithfully 11•bat God bna aet before u1 by the band1 of the Fathen
aeelng, too, that at bottom tl1ey were dealing prccl•ly with the 'Yl't'.f ame 

problem& that nre confronting UL God'• bleulng Cllllllot re■t u~ the 
young theologian who cn■lll away the herltaae tlie Father■ acquired far 
him. "Let no man de1piae," 1111y1 Walther, "tlie giftl which God beltoftd 
during theae 1800 years upon our godly teacher■, the trea■ure■ 1tored up 
for u1 by God'■ great goodneu in their booka. He that doe■ IO dilObeyl 
God, Goel'■ explicit command laid dOffll In Scripture. Such a man will not 
grow In knowledge, but become, inerea■lngly blind.'' (Procffdit1g1, Sp. 
Oo,af., 1884, p. 11.) And 10 we &hall go on repriatinatlng the theolOlf of 
the Fatber■, of Lutber, of the orthodox dogmatlclan1, and now, too, that 
of Walther. That will not t11ko ua 11way from the aol11 Bcriplurt1. For It IO 
bappcna, by tl1e grace of God, that their theology wu tbe theology of 
the Word. 

Dr. Wnlther's insistence on tl10 aola Scripturtt. nccount■ for hit 
great influence. He was endowed with great gifts. Ho waa n man 
of eminent leorning, lea.med in tho Scriptures. Ho waa a teacher, 
knowing how to impart knowledge to others. Ho wns of a determined 
chnrnctcr, utterly unable to go against his conYietions. But the111 
great gift■ served their purpose only bccouso they were put in tho 
senico of Scripture itself. Walther hod learned that greatest of all 
theological arts - to lot Scripturo spcok for itsolf. Ho never asked 
men to accept any teaching except on the authority of Scripture. 
He did not presume on his own authority nnd stnnding.7) He did not 
resort to philosophical nrgumentntion. He let Scripture speak !or 
it■elf, insisting of course, ns Scripturo insists, that every word of it, 
ns the inspired Word of God, must bo accepted. What could men do 
in such o case¥ They might bo inclined t-0 dispute the word of 
Dr. Wnlther, and they hod n. perfect right to do so; but what could 
men, Christion men, do when Wnltl1er confronted them with the 
written Word of their Godl That carries on irresistible appeal to the 
Christinns. They ore not interested in hearing learned men tell of 

7) See Guenther'• 1Valt1ter, p. 170, for the 1tory of the incident that 
cauaecl " Talther to declare: "Er 1d cir1 Men,c1,. 1oie riff' Ocri•g,fe i• rla 

Vernmmlwr1g, 1&114 tliClff' Geri,aglle ,ci. 10 'llid 7toclter dn• er, ,o er Qotlu 
lVort gegn i1tn fue7tre, aZ. Gou 7toe7ter 1ri dnr1 ci• Jleuc7l." 
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their thoughta about Goel and Bia ~ But let a num call their 
attmition. to Goel'■ thoughta and Goel'■ word■, and their heart.a are 
won. And., Dr. Walther wielded a bllllleCl mflwmce on tbouund■ 
and bUDdreda of thoU1111J1d■ throughout the WOl'ld. That ia to aay, the 
Word of God, TOiced by Walther and hia comrades, apread and grew, 

and a great boat gave willing allegiance to it u the inspired Word 
of God.B) 

And thi1 influence i1 ■till a mighQ" power in the land. God haa 
been vory good to u■• Ho ha■ kept ua, by mean■ of it, in glad 
allegiance to the Scripture■• Portion■ of the Lutheran Ohurch have 
Puacd through a and ezperience during the put flfQ" :,ean. In 1997 
a leader of one of the lnrger Lutheran bodic■ ■poke of thia aad 
development n■ of a praiseworthy progrea. Speaking at the inaugura
tion of three profea■ors at the Get~burg Seminlll'J' (U. L. 0.), Dr. E. 
H. Delle said: "When I came to the ■eminary year■ ago, I fully 
believed in the verbal inspiration of every book in the Bible. • . . 
I believed that, inapircd and controlled by an indwelling divine Spirit., 
the books were made free from all error from cover to cover. To think 
of myth or legend in connection with the Bible accmed destructive 
and morally reprehensible. The Bible waa to me an infallible authoriQ" 
in its stntementa conccming astronomy, geology, anthropology, his
tory, ethics, nnd religion. I do not say that our professors held or 
taught n verbnl-dictntfon theory of inspiration, but I fancy I had 
plenty of company in my jejune conception and belief that the Bible 
in all its statements was inerrnnt. - What a change haa been wrought 
in the sphere of Now Testament scholarship during the last fifty 

years I •• .'' (Seo Tl,eoL Mt1,,Zy., 1927, p. 179.) And 1ince 1997 the 
denial of tho inspiration of Scripture has become still more vehement 
and general in the United Lutheran Ohurch. (See CoNO. T1m>L. 
lITuLv., 103G, p. 82G f.; 1936, pp. 148. 921. 800, etc.) When we came 

8) W. Rohnert ea.ya: "In our days the American Mluouri Synod 
(Prof. Walther, t 1887) has been tho moat outspoken and. consistent 
champion of the old doctrine of the verbal Inspiration." (Dogm11Uk, 
p. 105.) Dr. Bente quotes a. German periodical: "Ml■souri &lone of all 
church•bodiea still maintains the lnerraney of Scripture and thus forms 
tho la■t strong bulwark against Biblical criticism which la undermining 
tl1e Chrl■tlan faith all along tho line" ; but he adds: "The synods of 
Iowa, Ohio, Buffalo, and others have alwa.:,a, like JiUuourl, openly declared 
for tho absolute inerrability of the entire Holy Scriptures. Yea, we are 
glad to note that the Lutherans have in thf■ battle many comrades even 
In the Reformed bodlca of our country, pa.rtlcularly In the ranks of the 
so-called Fundamentali sts. (LeArc t1ftd Wel&rc, 1023, p. 383.) Just how 
much did thOICI men within and without the Lutheran Church, who stood 
for the Inspiration and sole authority of Scripture, owe to Wa.ltherT And 
ju■t to what degree was Walther helped and hrartened by their tntlmCID.J'T 
Theac are futile questions. But there la a. pretty general agreement that 
within the Lutheran Church Dr. Walt.her wu the leader In the holJ' war. 
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to the eernina17 ~ ::,eua ago, the Bible wu to ua an inf•JJible 
authority in all ita statement■, and our profeeeon made ua N8 dill 
more clearly the aacred majesty of ita in'riolable authority u t1ie· 
inspired Word of God. And u you leave the 8ernin&r7 to-dq, :,our 
heart■, I trust, are filled with the aame awe, and you are determined 
to preach nothing but what ia written, to yield not one word or letter 
of what ia thua written. God hoa been vo17 good to Hie Church in 
keeping ua under tho influen.co of Hi■ aervant Walther.I) 

Will thia aituation. continuel Dr. Walther ■poke theae earneet 
word■ in. a .LuCherah.inde, and ho ia aaying it to-day: "'Hear, 
0 heaven■, and givo ear, 0 earth; for tho Lord hath apoken.' That 

ia and muat remain our battlo-cry. That ia tho derice embluoned 
on our banner. If over our Synod should no longer hold thia banner 
aloft, he.r fall would not be imminent, but would alread,y haft ■et in, 
and ■ho would bo fit only to bo caat away aa insipid salt that no Joqer 
aervca, but only deserves t-0 bo trodden. under foot.'' (See Lehn u. 
Wohre, 1911, p.158.) I..et ua take heed! Let ua guard our beritapl 
Tho foe that Dr. Walther met fifty yeaN ago hu increased hit 
strength. He ho.a enlisted mnny moro Lutl1erana than before in hit 
rank■• Hia o.aaaulta are growing rnoro determined. You are IWD• 

rnoned and privileged to tako up arma in a holy war, and taking up 
tho battle-017 yiyocunm, aa Walther sounded it, aa Luther IIOUDded it 
again.at Romo and rationalism, as Joaua Ohriat sounded it again.at 

0) Jn 1015 a. writer in tho L1ltlicra11, Ol111:r11cr ■aid: "The princlplel 
of puro Lutheraniam were from tho Jlrat fn1l1ted upon by Walther and bl1 
con/rdrca, and t-0 thi■ day tl10 Mfuouri Synod 1tand11 for the mOIIL eoa• 
aervat-lve Lype of Lutheranism to bo found in the United Stats.'' (See 
Ldro v. lVelrc, 1015, p.132.) Abdel Rou Wentz agrees with that Judg· 
mcnt. Jn Tiu: Lwtlieraa Olivrolt, ,,., America" History (■econd edlLlon, 
1032) he write■: "Such were tho beginning■ and the characteri1Lle1 of the 
great body of Lutheran immigrants in the nineteenth century. • • • Theae 
now Lutheran, camo without pomp or clrcum■tanco and took their placetl 
quietly in the land. • . • Their unflinching loylLlt,r to tho Lutheran Con· 
feai-

lon1 
mado them impervioua to tho rcliglou1 whim■ that blew over moat 

of the other cl1urche■ from time to time. . . . Thi■ ■trong infueion of eoa• 
feulonal element■ into tho body of the Lutheran Church in America noL 

only 1tlmulated tl1e confca■lonn.l reaction in the older organi:u.Llon■ of 
American Lutheran■, but it also ■tamped tho Lutheran Church a■ a wbol1 
in tl1e eyea of all other churchc■ in thia country aa indelibly evangelical 
and forever doctrinally conaen•o.th•e." (P. 103 f.) "Thi■ new ■plrit of 
enterpri■e among the l\liuourian■ • • ., their contairiou■ enthu■lum for 
purity of doctrine, their conatant cmphul11 on t'horougb educational 
method■, ••• make thia branch of the Lutheran Church In our country one 
of the moat vigoroua element■ in American Chri■tianlty." (P. 302.) And 
here le high praf■e: Among tl11!118 Lutheran, "aupereonfeulonal ground wu 
taken from the 5innlng and kept" (wo ■hall not quarrel about tbe term 
"npen:onfeulonal ) • "There wu no progreu either In tbe doctrinal ~
tlon■ occupied or In the interprct-a.tion of their poaltiona. • • • Confe11lonally 
there wu no progreu and doctrinally very little." (P.33'.-We fnterpm 
the Jut ■tatement ,,., llowam partcm and in the light of tbe preriou■ 1tate• 
ment: 110 progreu In tho doctrinal position.) 
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Satan: "It ia written, n :,ou will be !t leaden of the Church in her 
!a:bt for her deuat treuuralO) 

One grmt tnuure of the Church which Walther faithfally 
IUardecl ia the inspired Word of God. Jut u faithfully he guarded 
the other great treasure of the Church: the Goape1 of the grace of 
God in Ohriat. ('l'o 1,8 ao,acltul«J.J Ts. ExoBLJ>BR. 

Walther the Preacher. 

One hundred twenfiy-.fi.ve years ago, October 15, 1811, Carl Fer
dinand Wilhelm Walther woa bom at Langenchundorf, Suony. Hia 
father wos a minister. His grondfathar and great-grandfather also 
had been ministers in tho Lutherm Ohurch. According to his own 
confaaion, Wolther, living in a rationalistic age, did not learn to 
bow his Savior until he was eighteen :,eara of age. He studied 
theolog:, at tho University of Leipzig, was graduated there in 1833 
and, after having been n private tut.or, woa ordained in 1837 at 
Braeunadorf. Joining the Saxon emigrants under Stephan, Walther 
arrived in St. Louis in 1830. Shortly afterwards he became the 
poator of the congregations at Dresden o.nd Johannisberg in Perr:, 
County, lto. In April, 1841, ho became tho succeuor of his older 
brother, Ott.o Hermann, oa poator of Trinifiy Church in St. Louis. 
From 1850 until his death in 1887 ho woa a member of the faculq 
of Concordia Seminary ond president of the institution. In the mean 
timo Wolther retained his office in the congregation and subsequently 
in three other congregations, which four churches constituted one 
pariah, with Wolther as their Hauptpaator and four ministers aa 
aasocioto pastors toking care of all tho pariah work in their respective 
diatricts. 

During this time Walther did not preach ever:, Sunda:,, but, aa 
a rule, only on the church-festival days. Walther was not only an 
eminent theologian, but also a very forceful and successful preacher. 
Dr. Brocmcl said, "Walther is a model preacher in the Lutheran 
Church." (Sea Concordia. Cyclopedia.; article "Walther!') 

In judging Walther as a preocher, we are very fortunote in 
having some of the fundamentol laws of aermonuing set forth b:, 

10) ''How gloriou1l7 would the Amerie&Jl Lutheran Church fulJU It■ 
minion hero in America, atandlng like an unahaken rock in the midat of 
the blllowa of ■eetarianism, if it took ita ■tand u one man on the clea.r 
Word and bore witne■■ t.o the clear Word! There Luther'• atrength Jq. 
There muat remain the atrength of Lutheranl■m over agalnat all aectarian 
formation■, until Judgment Day." (F. Pieper, Oowveraioa alld Bleoiin, 
p.103.) 
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